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AN IENCIDEINT.

CENE cf the Incident: The
S prison, City Hall, San

Francisco.'T Enter through the massive
iron door into the corridor cf,
the prison, a indy, quietly

tdressed and quiet in manner.9 ~ She le invited into the office cf
the Ohief Warden and courte-

ously received by him.
"How eau I serve you ? lihe asks.
"Please tell me how mny arreete for

drunkennees were made in this city for
,January laet ? Il

IlHe opens the Book cf Docm, and re-
plies: "Eleven hundred and ninety-six."1

"For February ? "lehe inquires.
"Eight hundred and thirty-five."e
"And for March, please ?"I

"9Ten hundred and twenty-one. We
liaven't the figures yet for April, but they1
are about the same. Any special reason
why ycu want te know ?"I

Before the lady can anewer an awful
hcwl, like the wall cf a lest seul, rings
through the corridor which up to that
moment hae been silent. It le the voice
cf awoman. Sheil ckedilua cage near
by as thougli she 'was a wild beast. Then
ehe cries :

"O my God, my Qed!1 Cannot I 500 my
children ? Why am I here ? I meant no
harm te anybody. Oh, lot me eut! For
merey's swoet sake lot me cut 1I"

Her voico dies inte a sob ; thon, as ehe
realizes ber utterlielplsnes, the madness
cf her condition again overpowers ber
self-control, and lier sereame redouble.
They are shrifl with keen agony, and thon
subside inte a moan so pitiful that one
would have a heart cf stone net te weep
fer lier.

"1Not ued te thie,"1 eaid the officer te
the lady, whose fleel is creoping with tho
horror cf the situation.
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"lNo, nor ever could be. Io this an old
effendor?

"lNo, ehe was a pure woman, once. It le
the old etory: the saloon, poverty, the
brothsl, the down grade, loet."7

"And are there children ?"7
"Yes ; oven drunkennees cannot kili the

mother love."1
The lady wae mean whlle maklng a rapld

calculation from her figures.
IlThree thoueand and fifty-two arreste in

three monthe," ses aye. "Whatanarmy
cf ]3runke 1 And of thie proportion, how
many are womon ?"I

"lAbout one-twentieth, 1 tbink, but a
drunk'e a drunk, you know. Sex clees not
eut much figure, only the womon seem to
feel it the meet wvhen they sober up."1

At that moment a young woman with a
two-year-old chid le admitted inte the
ante-room.

Il IsJacki sober yet ? Can I eee him ?
le ber eager inquiry.

Jack, the father of the littie irrespensi-
hie creature, le allowed te corne from hie
celi. Hie face brightene as the child leape
into hie outetretched arme, and doubtiese,
ln the depth cf hie eoul, lie ourses the
appetite which lures him from hie home,
and the saloon which gives hlm the oppor-
tunity of its indulgence.

IlThree thousand and fifty-two arrests
for drunkennose, lu a single city ln three
menthe! Whose will continues this dread-
fui condition cf affaire ? "lmuses the lady,
as she passes from the interior cf the
gloemy prison into the 1 ight and fragrance
and beauty cf Golden Gate Éall.-Paciio

Thare are pictures, eomethlng like the
abovb, in airneet every clty in Canada.
There is soon te ho a vote cf the peoplo to
say whether the strong drink ehops are
te ho allowed toe ntinue. Will ouryoung
readere do what they can te get their
fathers and eider brothers te vote againet
allowing the liqtAer traffle te be lawfu in
Canada.


